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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

PEPTIC ULCER 0F THE QESOPHAGUS AND

DUODENUM

BY PROFESSOR C. A. EWAL~D

Physic;a ta the Augusta Hospital, Berlin, Germnany.

The.re is no doubt that the tirdGastric Ulcer-Ulcus
Pepticumn or Rodens-originates through the action of the acidy
gastric juice in a circumscribed spot of the Mucous Membrane
of the stomach that has been injured.

The same process can obviously occur in the neighborhoocl
cf the stomach also, i.e. Oesophagus above and Duodenum below
-if similar conditions present theniselves, that is if the acid
gastrie juic'e attaeks a circumscribed damaged spot of the duo-
denunm or oesophagus.

Thus origYinates the Melus Pepticum Oesophagi above the
Cardia in the Iowest part of the Oesophagus and the Ulcus
Duodeni below the pylorus in the upper portion of tLz duo-
denum. In the first case there must be a regurgitation of the
acici gastrie juice, the tonus of the Cardia temporarily relaxing
while in the other case the acid chyme (or the pure acid gastric,
juice) passing over into the duodenum bas not its acidity suf-
ficiently neutralized ini the duodenum. on account of -deficient
seeretion of bile and intestinal juice.
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1? 'ptic. ulcers are flot met with lower down in the bowel than
the dLodenum nor higlier than the lower third of the oesophagus,
aos the acid gastrie juice postulated for their production is ab-
csent elscwhere.

. The course of the ulcers is similar to that of the typical
gastric, uicer-pain after food, hoemorrhage, hcaling wvith
smooth scar or with cicatricial contraction (stenosis), and iastly
perforation wvith its, varjous sequeloe.

The characteristie syrnptomns of oesophageal ulcers are, the
position of the pain immediatcly after food-a position corre-
sponding to the site of the Cardia behind or to the lef t of the
end of the sternum, and the retching and vomiting on attemnpt-
ing to swallow, with occa'sionaUly sorne biood in the vomit. Ex-
aminatio.o w,,ith the oesophagoscope, exposing the u]cerated spot
above the cardia allows of certain diagynosis of ulcer together
with itrs extent.

IEad cicatricial narrowing occurred, the hiGtory of the
the case, the age of the patient, the absence of indications of
Cancer render the diagnosis possible. The oesophagoscopic
picture reveals a smooth, bloodless% usually funnel-shaped nar-
rowiing of the lumen of the osophagus.

The X-Ray picture also can. in sucli cases be of value in a
negative way, by showving that no tumour is present.

The diagnc<sis of lflcus Puodeni is much more difficuit,
includingr, as it does., the differential diagnwsis from Mecus Ven-
triculi at the pylorus, £romn inflammatory conditions in and
around the gail bladd.-r, from gali stones, from chronie inflam-
matory conditions and tumourrs of the pancreas.

Perinephiritic inflammations, renai caiculi, and affections
of the pelvis of the kidney and of the ureter require less con-
sideration.

These latter conditions are to be, rerognized by fhie exam-
ination of the urine, by the attacis, of colie appearing iu par-
oxysms and separated by prolonged intervals of i-mnnitv from
pain, as we]] as by the position of the pain which is referred
more to the side, that is to the renal recion. Blut if the pain is bo-
cated in thé position of the gai] bladder or pylorils, i.e. in the
xiglit Parasternal line, it- may sometimes, where the course of
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the case is atypical, be extrziordinarily difficuit or quite imposs-
ible to differu-ntiàte the conditions just referrecd to. This ap-
plies partieularly to the question if the ulcer be located in the
pylorie region of the stoinacli or beyond the pylorus in the
d uodenumn. _Aflections of the gali bladdcr and perihepatie
conditions on the other hand are as a rule-as opposed to gas-
trie and duodenal ulccrs-charactcrized by the f act that the
pains oppear irexlryand independently of food, t'nat they
resemblc colic, that is, are morc crarnp-like, increasing and d.-
min ishing, ini sevcrity and -that prolongced intervals which inay
iast weeks, months or even longer, occur betwveen the individual
attacks. Tlfe attaclis, too, are in mnany cases att.nded by jaun-
dice, persist frequently nighit and day without a break and do
flot diýappear wvhen the stomacb is empty. Lastiy, in these
catses, there is usuaiiy ne blood in the stomacli or iii the mo-
tions> and .the gastric secretion is litfie, if at ail, altered
cbemically.

Th;s applies aiso te the diseases of the pancreas INefore men-
tioned which may betray their presence ai'so by fatty stools and
glycosuria, and possibly by a palpable iminovable turnour. Un-
der certain conditions, the age of the patient may aise be oJE
vaine for tlie diagnosits, caiculi and tumours appearingr mainly
with. advancing years whie ulcer is most frequent from. 9,0 to
40 years of age.

When by sluch consideratiens we are able to narrow down
in an individual, case the diagnosis to an ulcer, the difficuity be-
gins of exactly determining its position.

The following, characteristies hiave been laid down for ui-
cus Duodenali: (1) The pains appear later than in the gastrie,
ulcer-3 te 4 heurs after food. (2) The position of the pain
is more outwards te the riglit. (3) The thickened pylorus is
frequently palpable in cases of ulcer of the pylorus. The
duodenr-1 itler caun-it be palpated as it is smoother and is net
accon2panied by compensatory bypertrophy of the mnscular
wi]f. (4) In gatstric ulcer, the vomit censists of particies of
food which. are sometixues mixed with blood or of pure biood.
In dueodenal ulcer, the nature of the vomit depends on the posi-
tien of the ulcer. If the latter is close te the pylorus, the vomit
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is indistingui sh able f rom that in gastrie ulcer. Shiould the i-
cer be infra-papillary, i.e. below the openinig of the bile duet
into the bowel, we iind especially iii the case of an ulcer of some
Ltanding and now contracting, iirst food partiel es, thien bile and
last of ail blrod vomitcd. I have observed and publiehed a case
in wvhich this sort of vomiting was so typical anrj re-2urred so
regiilarly that the patient could with his eyes closed give the
nature of the vomiit at any particular moment. (5) In the
duodenal ulcer, meloena (blood ini the motions) occur mucli
iaore frequently than Hoematemesiýý (blood in the vomit).

'Unfortunately ail these sigans takei individuaily are by no
means regularly met with, They may be present but -they may
also, be absent. Everyone wvith pergonal experience in this
£l d niti.-t admnit that thai so frequent variations are met with
in irgard to the nature of the pains, their frequency, ýheir posi-
tion, and thex.. time of appe.%rP.nee that littie use can be made
of theýze facts in the differential diagnosis. The isame remark
applies to other symptoms mentioned whien met with individual-
ly. Only if, and this occurs with great rarity, ail the symptoms
unite in an individual case, can we make the diagnosis of ulcer
of the duodenum with comparative certainty. Even in isuch
cases, no other complications must be present to change the
clinical picture.

lI this dilemma it is valuable to possess another diagnostic
symptom-this is the demonstration of blood in the foeces, with
its simultaneous absence in the gastrie contents. In the ma-
jority of such cases, the blood is not macroscopically obvious,
buti s present in small amount recognizable only with the aid
,of the chemical test-the so-called CC occuit b1eedinçrs," which
in 1897 1 was the flrsf to draw attention to-or in the stools. The
demonstration of blood in the stomnacli contents is made, as is
well known, with Guaiacum resiu or Aloiri or J3enzidin in the
presence of resinouis Turpentine oil or Peroxide of Rydrogen.

As these tests are very dePlicate and demonstratc- quite
a small amount of blood, e.g. the blood contained in three
grammes of llesh taken with the food, the patient should take
no flesh or other blood containincy articles of diet for several
days before the examination. Further in the event of posi-
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tive reaction -ie mues make certain that no0 bleeding bas oc-
curreci from other sources, e.g. from the gumns or £rom the
hoemorrhoids lying high up. Lastly repeateci examinations
must convince us that the absenice of blood in the stomacli and
its presence in the foeces is a constant phenomenon.

In almost all cases of gastric ulcers, as regular examina-
tions shows us, occuit bleedings occur as long as the ulcer re-
mains uncicatrized. INow in gastrie ulcer, blood is constantly
present in the gastrie contents when sucli i.s withdra-7n by a
stomacli tube after a test meal or before breakfast, and also
simultaneouslSr in the foeces, or blood is demonstrable in the
gastric contents alone. Fresh bleeding duxodcnal, u1cei-s on the
othc.r hand exhibit constantly blood in the motions only ana
not in the stomacb. The oniy exception to this rule is in the
case of the profuse hoemorrhages, where the blood spreads sim-
ultaneously upward-3 and downwardck. In such cases, the other
symptoms mnust point the way to a diagnosis if sucli be indeed
practicable. Stili in many instances, the relationship just
mentioned lias sugg.ested to me the right diagnosis, whicli bas
làeen repeatedly con-flrmed later by operation or post mortem.

The ulcers m-ust, however, be fresh and bleeding, sithougli
the hoemorrhage necd not be so considerable as te appear in the
form of hoematemesis or of the well known farry stools. Fre-
quently, neither the state of the gastrie contents -nor the color of
the motions grives a clue to the pi-esence of blood and the
thereby great advantage of the chemical exaniination lies just in
this, that we eau thereby demonstrate bleediugs which have
hitherto entirely escaped observation.

When no hoemorrhage occurs from the ulcer, two possi-
bilities muist be considercd in making a diagnosis. Either the
ulcer is situated bctween the pylorus and the papilla of vafer
(suprapapi1Iary) or it lies lower down in the duodeniim on the
outer side of the papilla (infrapapillary). The ulcers 'be-

hcigto the frst group are distincaisliable from. gastrie til-
cers 1ying- close to the pylorus, only if the s-mtmaed
described, of the later oaiset of the pain with its poqition ont-
wards to the riglit, is outspolzen. This is generally not the
case and so in the majority of instances, au absolute diagnosis
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is impossible. Should vomiting occur, the vomit may '.nclude
intestinal contentis, if cramiplike contraction of the bowel occu-r
owing to the irritation which the acid chyme exerts on the sur-
face of the ulcer. With an ulcer, however, lying below the
papilla, gastric contents are aluost invai-iably inixcd wvith 'bile
and intestinal secretions and in exceptional instances, thle pe-
culiar strata-like vomnitin~ already descrihed is met with.

One can lernouistia-e the presence of bile and panc-reatic,
ferment iii the contentý; of td.- stomiach-best in the contents
removed before food tliough also in the vomit. Bile is readily
recog,,nized by the wellImkown reaction given by the -bile color-
in& mnatter. We showv the prosence of pancereatic fluid by the
gasl rie contents, when filtered and if neceýzsary neutralizeci, ho-
ingf able to tranzform starcli into, sugar. Th e gastrie contentc
must not, of course, contain sugar at the start; should this be
so, the sulgar mnust first be removed by fermentation.

A point worthy of note is that the ulcers of the duodenum
show slight tendency to cicatrisation and stenosis formation.
Should sucli deve]op there results ultimately dilatatecn of the
stomacli and of the affecte-d area of the bowel , gigrisc to
the same syinptoms as a stenosis of the py-lorus. If the sten-
osis iiS situated below the papilla of vater, then the fluid re-
tained in the stomach is constantly mixed up with. a good deal
of bile and possibly pancreatic fluid.

The complications, which resuli t from the involvement by
the ulcer of the neighiboring orgrans (gafl-boladder, liver, portal
vrein, stomnaeh, pancreas) or from perforation into the free ab-
dominal cavity, lead to the corresponding symptornatology,
which, however, cannot be dealt wvith in detail here.

TREATMENT.

* .-Wheherthe case be one of fresh ulcer of the oesophagus or of
the duodenum, the treatment is in every instance to be con-
ducted in the first place on the general principle~ .wrnn the
treahnent of gastrie ulcers -Froper. W',ýe have to avoid as far
as ni1:iy l'p. in the first few days all irritation wl'-c' the fodi
iniglit cause to the ulcerateci spot and nourish the patirnt by
nutrient enemata alone. In this way, the moot favorable con-
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dition fo.- the ulcers healing is compassed. W-. kutow that
gastrie ulcers heal more quickly and more smoothly in proporï-
tion as the mucus membrane or rather the rauscul-iris, C.11 COn-
tract, L.e. the Iess the stoinach is burdened and esretcic-d by
food. The same principle inay be applied to tia .lu'd(enum,
and in a more modified sense, to the oesophagu3 Thuts tuen
propawal recently made by Lenhartz in l-lamburg to give ulcer
patients £rom the commencement of the treatmLet caz:siderable
quantities of solid food is flot ta be recommended Irom this con-
sideratior alone.

The fresh, ulcers of tbe ccsophagus are, howe-ver, suicept-
ible of a local treatment. Directed by the oesophagoscope, wve
can bring astringent and if necessary styptie remediels ta bcar
directly on the ulceratcd spot.

Whcrc stenosis has occurred, Nve cin dilate the sfern.;-ýs
with bougies, or wnith Senator's dli]ating sounds or with
Schreiber's is dilators. I prefer the dilatation with bougries,
L.e., ordinary sounds of whalebone or catgut or the so-called
spiral sounds manufactured from metal wire, ta ail other
nLethods as they are the simplest ta manipulate and act with
greatest certainty.

The metal sounds especially, which possoss a considerable
inherent elsiiyadexercise a diaigato by their weight
are under sucb circumnstaiires to be recommended.

If the stenosis is sa narrow that it is no longer permeablé
r tsounds, even when w'e try ta introduce them with the aid of

the oesophagoscope, then there is fia course open but ta resort ta
a Gastrostomy, and ta dilate the stenosis fruin below up-
wards. In one of my cases, however, some time after the Gas-
trostomy, the Sosphaa-ts became agrain permeable, *wYithou't any
6pecial1 attempts af dilatation having been made. I have ac-
counted for this extraordinary circumstances in this way, that
the tug, *whieh the stomach distended \vith food exercised on
the oesophagils, gave rise to a graduiai stretching and wide-iing
of the narrowed area which was Doosqiblv also somewhat kinked.

Peptie ulcers of the oesophagris, how'ever. are incompar-
ably more uncommon than thtS of the duiodenum-they d-a not;
in my expPrience, reach 5 per cent. af the latter.
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Unfortiinately, duodenal iilcers are mucli less responsive
to medical treatment. This fails quite in line wvith the treat-
ment of gastrie, ulcers proper, so, long ats the ulcers are rment.
H-ere, too, the irlcerated spot must bc lirst protccted as far as
possible-an object achieved best by the administration of nut-
ricut enemata. Medicines-Thsmutli, Tannin, Silver Nitratel
Ferrie Chloride-a3 might bc expected from the position of
duodenal ulcer, do flot act iso directly on the ulcer as in the case
of the stomacli and are therefore stili more iîncertain than in
that situation. I have foiind the best resuits f rom. large doses
of Bismuth. We make a suspension of 10 to 2,0 grammes of
Bismuth in about 200 c.c. water and let the patient shake this
well and drink it on an empty istomach. H1e must on doing
this lie on t.he righlt side, so that aie Ibuid may leave the stomach
as early z's possible and the Bismuth may be precipitated, not
in the stomach, but in the duxodenuin.

We know that Bismuth has the tendenicy to deposit on the
ûlcerated spot. By the experimenits of Moritz, Mering, and
others, we know that fluicbs rapidly leave the stomaclh, and wve
can possibly follow the course of +1ie Bismuth suspension ad-
ministered, through the pylorus ir tr the duodenum, in the
IRoentgen picture. In this way, we may bring about thp cure
«f even duodenal ulcers if they are early enoligh recognized
and treated. If, however, cicatrisation, narrowing and inllam-
matory adhEd3ions with the neighborhood have alread'y occurred,
then wei must early decide, for operatior, and reect the cicatrix
or adhesion or perform. Gastro-enterostomy.



*ÀORTIÇ REGURGITATION

BY T. A. MONRO, M.A.; M.D.; F.F.S.P.G.

Physielan tu the Glagoi Royal lr.lirmary and Professor of Mcici~nc in
bt. bMuigdsuikgc

The knowledge, or even the suspicion, that the heart is
affected, is apt to lead to anxious questionings on the pazt of a
patient and bis friends, becauise every one is aware that, sudden
death is often due to heart disease. A vascular lesion within
the head, sucli as cerebral hoemorrhage, often gives rise to symp-
toms of sudden onset, but death ils flot likely to occur for somne
hours at any rate. Evén death from pileumonia is occasional-
iy put down-in popular reports as sudden death, though the ill-
ness lasts for days. But the sudden death of heart di'sease may
ha instantaneous, the patient being able to speak at one second,
and absoitely dead the next. One or two other agencies, such
as rupture of an aortic aneurysm, may cauise death almost as
quickly as I have indicated.

Two points have to be borne in mind in connection with
this subject. The first is that only certain forms of heart dis-
case involve the cisk of suciden death. Among these are dis-
eaises of the coronary arteries a-nd diseases of the cardiac,
muscle, wh-ther secondary to disease af the coronaries or flot.
Angina pectoris is closely allied to, and may be included in,
this group. It is perhaps aiso allowable to include aneurysm
of the intrapericardial portion of the aorta. Another imnport-
ant member of this group is the ispecial subject of consideration
this afternoon, viz., aortie regrurgitation, which is, practically
speakilng, the only kind of valvular heart disease whieLh =tRils
thue danger of a, suddlenly fatal issue-. The second point to bb
'borne in mind here is that even in these specially dangerous
types of lîeart disease, sudden dcath is not invariable. It is
probably but a small proportion of cases in which the patient
gets no warning at ail that his health is iinpaired. Some get

*Oilc of a course of Postgradu-rtte Lectuic-, delivered at the Giasgow Inrirmary in
Fcbruary, 1907.
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ono or two, or it xnay be mauy warnings, that, though their
osymptoms are fcw, their tenure of life is rrczriaus. Others
again, go dowvn hili in a graduai way or by a series of steps,
tho~ugl life n-ay finally fickczr out rather unpxpectcdly.

Of the lesions at the aortic valve pure stcnosis i uncom-
mon, pure incompctence is more common, and a comnbination of
the two is most coinmon of ail. At any rate this coiabination
ik very frequent if we are to judge hy the iuurinur's hcard at the
aortic area; but in many cases the obstructive murniur sceins
to dcpend on some rougrhe)ing of the valve whichi is of littie or
no practical imiportance, wvhile the accompanying incomnpetence
i a very real disease.

ph y-soiL oiy.-.ior tic~ eegargitation i a condition which
like mitral regur.ritation, rneanionia, tubular nephritis and a
few other diseaiscs, miay re;-cal itslf to the observer at the first
glance. When we meet ýýith a welI-marked case in an atiolbs-
ccnt mâ~le, the physiognomny .~ quite elharacteristic, for the pal-
lor secn in the countenance, an d the exagg rated pulsation seen
in the artcric-s of the neck, are 2uflicient for diagnosis, without
taL:king, into consideration th.- ishortness of brcath which may or
may not bc observable at the timne.

Causc..-The causes of "-ortic incompetence and the re-
sultingr regurgritation are ý-r*ed. Th-as in rare instances thero
is congyenital malformation, possibly a resuit of foetal ý2ndocar-
d it i . A fla-w of this kind may not of itself render the valve
incompetcnt, but it seems to predisç ose it in a marked dcgree
to chronie endocarditis.

A second group of cases consists of those which are so
commonly met çvith as a rcsult of rheumatic endocarditis in
childhood and early aduit life. This infection is apt to attack
the mitral valve e-%en more readily thian the aortic. The oc-
currence of endocarditis may, of course, be recoginizea through
the disco-very of a diastolie aortie, murmur in the course of an
acute rheumatic attack; but in most cases no cardiae symptoms
will c3hew thcmûselves until some time, perhaps man-y years,
afterwards. Symptoms indeed may neyer appear, but -ývhen
they do, they may be accounted for in at least four ways, viz.,
CI) renew,.ecl inflammatior. of the valve; (2) chronie endocar-
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ditis continued £rom *the original 'tcute attack; (3) shrinking
,or sclerosiing of ncw-forined fibreus tissue lef t behind by the
acute endocarditis, and (4) faihire of the power of the caralac
mnuscle te, corupensate for the lc'sýon.

In a third group Wve have~ to deal with the malignant or i-
cerative type of endocarditis. wliich is cliaractiîrised bv a cnrn-
bination of two kinds of elinical phienomcena, viz., those -%iceh
point to car-diac. failur.- end those which are indicative of sep-
ticimia. 'L this instance, virulent mnicro-organisme; have at-
tacked the valve, which bas very likely bcen aiready damaged
[)y an old endocaiditis of the isimple varicty; and dcath is ai-
inost certain te be the uilimatc, iss'ic theugli the duration of the
illness nxay vary froin - fiaw days te many months.

A fourth creup is conqttuted by th,, vcry common cases
in whîch the lesion is a chronie scierosà ou f the valve, insidious
in its onset, progressive in its tendcency, and grave in its re-
suits. The rigidity and thickening of thý- valve-zegmients are
often associated -with 8clerosis or atiieroma of thir aortic arch,
an.i under such circuristances the coronary arteries ma- be ini-
terfered with. Amc>ng the causes of thece degenerative changes
we May include frequcnt or persistcnt inercase of strain in con-
nection Nvith laborious occupatioins; increa.kcd straie. rraiting
from. higrh arterial ten1sion, as in eilronie J:idney discase, gent,
lea4 poiscning, pregnancy, constipation, and ex,-cesses in iating
and drinkzing; and texic agrent.-, sueli as aleohol, lead and
syphilis. Syphi1i>3 shiould he suspcctcd in the case of youngr
men sufferincr from aortic incompetence, if rheumatism and the
other grnerally rccognized -causes can be regarded as improbable.

In a fifth cla-ss of case aorlic incompetence is relative. The
valve-segments are no doubt ofen invelved tee, aud mtay cen-

tribute ~ ~ ï, teteisfinY, but the distinguishing feature cf the

clais is that the aortic orifice is stretched, se chat the valve-seg-
ments, even though healthy, cannot meet in accurate apposition.
The dilatation of the aerta is attribi table te the combined, in-
fluence cf scierosis or atberema cf the vessel-wall, and the dis-
tending force cf the blood -within.

Finally, incompetence may be due te rupture cf a valve-
segment, an accident wbich is net at al lik te h11appen to a
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healthy valve> but which may occur, either spontaneously or in
consequence of severe effort, if a segment iG already diseased, or
which may be brought about by an attack of rIcerative endo-
carditis. The resuit may be an immediately fatal syncope> or a
more graduai failure of the heart whicli does flot reach its final
issue for several weekçs or months; but occasionally life, and
even some capacity for work, may be preserved for some years
after the accident.

Changes in the lEear.-When the aortic valve becomes
incompetent the regurgitation of blood into tlie left ventricle
leads to dilatation of that cavity, wvnich, if compensation is to
be coinplete, must becomli- able to accommodate the hblood whicli
regourgitates £rom the aorta, in addition to that wvhich enters
fromn the left auricle. To deal witli this increased quantity,
the lef t ventricle must undergo hypertrophy as well -as dilata-
tion, and when these two changes hav'e been brought about per-
fect compensation may be maintained for an indefinite period.'
But if the aortic lesion is severe or progressive, or if a patient
who suffers in consequence of an acute rheumatic attack does not
rcst for a sufficient length of time, the lef t ventricle becomes
greatly dilated and pcrhops unable to empty itself completely.
The sfretching of the ventricular wall dra-%vs apart the mitral
curtain.q, which, t1icugh perhaps healthy enough in their struc-
ture, fail to ineet accurately, so that relative incompetence of the
mitral -valve ensires.

This in its turn leads to enlargremenf of the left auricle, arid
then to enlargement1 of the rigt ieofteeat Itsh
aortic disease of this kind, where the riglit side of the heart un-
dergoes great isecondary enûargement, thiat wve mnet with the big-
gest size of heart, the cor 7,ovinum, or bullock's, heart, which
may attain to three or four times the normal wchzlht.

.Cliangcq in the Circulation.-The effects of the valvular
lesion are not confined to the heart even when compensation is

good Itis wll nown that -when a puimp delivers wvater into
one end of a s stem of rigid tubing, the wvater w'ill escape from
the other e'nd in a -pulsatile inanner-; where.m if the water is
conducted by a sufficierit lengtli of elastic tiubing,> the flow is
converted into a continuous one. The arterial system of our
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bodies is, under normal cireunistances, an elastic, one, so that
the blood should bd flowving in a continuous stream by the tiine
it reachos the capillaries and such delicate structures as the re-
tina. Aortie incompetence, however, interferes to some extent
with this provision of nature, because the increased quantity of
blood injected by the 'ventricle, into the aorta causes the arterial
systein to be distended for the moment to an abnormal degree;
but owing to the leakage back into the ventricle, the distension
between the beats is probably, eveni under the most favorable
conditions> no greater tha-n n•ormal. Accordingly since the dis-
tension of the arteries is raiÉed above normal by the systole of
the ventricle, and is either at or below normal between the
systoles, the pulsatile character of the blood-stream 15 exagger-
ated. This is easily seen iu the patient's ncck, where the caro-
tids can bc observed to throb with undue violence. If thec
radial artery is examined by the finger, while the patient's hand.
is held up, the abnormal difference between the states of dis-
tension and collapse is brouglit ouxt in a striking fashion; 50

that thits variety of pulse quite deserves to be called " collap-
sing, " or Ciwa ter-hammer" (after the scientiic. toy of that
name), or " Corrigan's " (after Sir Domninie Corrigan, -who
described it). Pulsation may be traced into the capfilaries,
c. g., by strolcing the forehead wvith the finger-nail tili the skin
becomes red, -%vhereupon this redness will be seen to increase
and diminisb. with the same frequency ais the beat of the hearf
or pulse.

The radial pulse is of large volume, no doubt in couse-
quence of the sudden distensions to which it is coinstantly being
subjected. There is a difference of opinion on the question of
delay of the pulse; that iu. to, say, whether the interval between
the beat of the hieart and the 'beat of the radial artery is longrer
than in health or not. F'or instance, Broadbent firmly main-
tains that ln aortie regurgitation, there is always delay; while,
Mackenzie seems to make it plain, by his graphie xnethods,
that this opinion is erroneous.

.4naemia.-There is another way iu 'which aiortie incom-
petence influences the pe-ripheral circulation. Iunle&ýs the val-
vular defeet is properily compensated by the changes ln the yen-
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trîcle, there mnust bc a deficiency in the supply of arterial blood
to the periphery. The pallor of the face, in the case of a young
patient, may at once arrest the observer's attention. The
anoemia of the muscles accounts for inucli of the general wcak-
ness. The deficient -supply to the nerve-centres e-xplains the
liability to attacks of syncope, iý,hieIi înay at any time prove
fatal. The imuperfect distribution of blood to the tissues in
g-eneral accounts for the shortness of brcathi, since respiration of
the tissuc#s cannot go on in a satisfactory iranner unless the cir-
cuilatory organs, the respiratory organs, aud the blood are ail in
a Lealthy condition. Th2 anomialous character of the blood-
siipply to the bceart itself has no doubt aiso somne uivholesozne
influence. When compensation is compiete, anoemia will, of
course, be no synîptom. of the valvular ietsion.

Symiiptons.-Sorne of the -yinptonms of aortic regurgitation
have been already mentioned. Thcy include palloi, faintncstz,
muscular w.-akness, d'çsnnoea on exertion, paroxy~smal dysp-nea,
a sense of oppression in the chest, sometimes pain in the car-
diac region, sometimes a pain -\which radiates like that of angina
pectoris, and disturbed sleep -with bad dreams. When vomit-
ing occurs, i t is to be iooked upon as a bad onîcn. Mental
syxnptoms may be rrEfsent, and even a suicidai tendency. Many
of these phenomena, including the mental symptoms, cati be
,accounted for by the deficiency in the blood supply to the ar-
terial system. Mfy impression is that vomiting is a special
indication that grave dilatation or stretchingr of the ventricle is
takcing place in consequence of the uinfitnffls of the orgran for its
heavy task. Why pain is present in perhaps one-haif of the
cases of gross heart disease, and absent in the other hialf, is a
wide question, which need not be discussed iii detail here;, but
it is possible that ischoemia of the heart-muscle niay have a share.
in its production, just as anoemia is a potent factor in the eti-

ooyof neuraigia.
Xt is notewmorthy that the drops.y, tuie c.yanosits, and the pul-

inonar.y congestion which are so obtrusive features of mitral
Tegu-rTritation with breken-down compensation, are usually ab-
sent in aortic incompetence, or present only af a late stage.
Moreover, -when the heart's action in aortie regurgitation is very
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irregular, or very rapid, the presuxnptiou ils that compensation
is seriously iimpaiied.

.Physical Signs. - The murmur is diastolic in rhythm
(V.D.). It is, usually audible at tlie aortic cartilage and the
neighboring portions of the sternum. It is propagated towards
the lower end qi' the st&ruiuin, and also tow,.ard's3 the apex; con-
duction by the sternum, and convexion by the regitirgritating,
blood being the probable ageucies in the twvo cases. The mur-
mur is oftern heard mnucli better at the lower esernurm than at
the aortic cartilage, where,. indced, it may be quite inaudible.
Though audible at the ape.•, it inay be lost over the riglit ven-
tricle. It is of ten a sof t murmiur, a-id might, ini a good many
eases, be missed altogether by a careless observer. In some in-
stances, ho-vcr, it possesses a musical quality.

Other murmurs which occasionally forin a part of the
rphenomena of aortic incompetence have received spcc.*al names.
Ti'us " Duroziez's murmur " is a double murmur 'which eau.
somietimes be made out in the f emoral artery. " Flint's mur-
mur " is presystolic in rhythm, and is heard at the apex. It
iz probably due to the regurgitating blood falling upon the au-
terior curtain of the mitral valve, ý,ad t1ms producingr a certain
amount of obstruction to the :fiow of lod from the auricle into
the ventricle.

Certain other signs are of importance, but need not detain
-us lon'g. The apex-beat is displaced downwa,,,rds (perhaps by
twvo or three intercostal spaces) and to the left (it may be as
far aG , or beyond, the anterior axiflary line), the pulsation of
the ventricle is diffuse, and the a-rea of oardiac dulness is in-
creased to the left andi downwards. The exaggerated pulsa-
tion of the arteries, the peculiar qiualities of the pulse, and the
Pulsation of the capillaries, have been already dealt with af
sufficient length.

Special Jcatures of Deqonerative Cases.-I pointed ont
et the commencement of this lecture that to see the inost corn-
plete picture of -,ortie recrurgitation, we nuist studv it in the
Youln£ Silbject. When flie valvular lesion is due to dezerera-
tive changes, and particlarly in elderlY patients, the rollap-
singr charau2ter of the pulse may be but imperfectly developed,
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partly because of the somiewhat rigid condition of the aorta and
radial artery, and partly, no doubt, because the frequently as-
sociated aortic stenosis interferes with the suddenness of the
ventricular systole. Under sucli circumstances, a sphygmo-
graphie tracing is apt to show a rounded or fIattened top. In
cases where the aortic arch is dilated, and 'where, accordingly,
there is relative ilcompeteuce, with or without incompetence
from structural changre in the valve-segments, the second aortie,
sound is likely to be of low pitch and to possess a ringing
quality.

.Estimation of the Dc-qree of Lesio.-It is an interesting
and very useful exercise of the judgment to try to determine the
severhcy of the valvular lesion from the data affordced by a phy-
sical exainination of the patient. This investigation can be,
carricd out whether compensation is complete or not, but its
results are unreliablc u-nless suficient time bas elapsed for
those changes to takze place in the lef t ventricle and other parts
of the heart -\vhLch usually result from aortie regrurgitation.
This being granted, we may recognize six-,- signs at least which,
to a certain extent, indicate, by the degr3e to whicli the«y a-re
deveioped, the degree of incompetence of the aortie valve. These
signs are: Enlargement of the heart, exaggrer ated pulsation of
the carotids, collapse of the radial pulse, capillary pulsation,
pallor of the surface, and replacement of the aortie eecond
sc-und by the diastolie, murmur. With regard to this last sign,
it is easy to see that the sudden tension of the aortic valves and
neighboringr part of the aorta, at the instant when the valve
closes> will be mucli reduced if there is much leakage, and that
the intensity of the aortie, -econd sound, which is due to that
tension, wvill be redured as a consequence. Couversely, a well
marked, aortie second sound suggests that the regurgitatiou is
inconsiderable; but according to J3roadbent, if -%ve wvish to be
sure that we really hear tbe right sound, we must listen for it
in the neec, over tuie earotid artery.

Prognosis. - The outlook in aortie regurgitation varies
vey uh in different cases, and the physician, in forecasting

the future, has 14- take several facts into consideration. To a
certain extent, fb severity of the lesion, as estimated by physi-
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cal sigils in the way I have showvn, it3 a useful guide. In cases
where cardiae symptoms are not ordinarily present, the ease
w'ith which. these are induced by exertion indicates, the extent to,
which the reserve power of the heart bas been drawn upon to
compensate for the lesion, and is therefore a valuable prognostie
sign. If the icsion is due to the acute endocarditis of early life,
and the patient rests sufficiently long for the necessary hyper-
trophy to take place, compensation may reinain satisfactory foi
rnany years, and allow the individual to pursue a laborious oc-
cupation, or at a ny rate to lead aù active busy life, in excellent
health. If, however, owingf to the severity of the original lesion
or to inadequate care in the early stacec, or t,1o any other cause,
compensation is insufficient, the outlook is very grave. Three
modes of termination may be recognized. ;Sudden death £rom
syncope is common. In other instances, the dyspnoea, pain,
want of sleep, and inability to takze food, bring about a gradu-
tlly fatal exhaustion. In a third group of cases, secondary or
relative incompetence of the mitral valve ic, brouglit about, and
leads to the train of symptoins seen in mitral regu-rgitation with
brokeii-do r-a cortpi-usation.

When aortic incompetence develops after -the degenerative
period "f !life has 'begun, we are neyer safe to conclude, except
after a lonig period of observation, that compensation is fully
establishccl. For the lesion is very likely to bc progreseîve in
ib3 tendency, and the reserve power of thre heart is mucli less
thau in early life. Moreover, unless thre murmur has been dis-
covered accidentally, it is probable that the lesion has been in
existence for some time, and that compensatory enlargement of
thre ventricle has «been talzing place all the while in a quiet way.
It is when the heart can no longer utndergo hypertrophy in pro-
portion to the tslowly progressive, disease of the valve that symp-
toms ensue, and attention is directed to the actual e'xAýition of
the organ. In these circumstances great ixuprovenient mnay take
place under appropriate treatment, but an early relapse may be
looked for, and the end -will probably corne within a period. of
months or perhaps a -year or two.

Treaiment.-I need scarcely enrphasize thre importance of
protecting ehildren 'who have already shown a rhQumatic, ten-
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dency from sucli influences as severe expoSure which -%ould
favor the development of frcsh attacks. Tt is more needf til to,
divell on the inestimable value of those measures which. can bc
employcd iinmediately after the valve bas been damaged, with
ii view to promote the ventricular hypertrophy wvhich is essen-
tial for perfect compensation. Ai,- it is important t.hat the lesion
should be recognized at the narIiest possible moment,, the heart
ouglit to be examined from tine, to time alter an attack of rheu-
matie fever, and in connection with troublesome growingy pains
and other rheumatie phienomena in childhood; while frequent
examinations are an obvious duty in the course of rheumatic
lever and other acute di.seases.

When the development of aortic incompetence is detected
in a young subject, or in any i-ndividual in whom it is due to an
acute, and therefore, it iis to be hoped, stationary lesion, the pat-
ient should be conflned to bcd in the horizontal posture for two
months. Alfter this lie may be allowod to spend lis days on a
couch, but stili in the recumbent position, for six weeks more.
After this agrain, he should talze life very easily indeed for a
period of six months or a year. Moreover, if he its attacked by
any febrile or ether depressing alment, be should be sent to
beci tili ail danger that the 'ventricle may be strained througli
tcmpovary loss of tone of its muscle has passed away. H(;
should also be cautioned againet jumping out of bed suddeniy,
especîaily in a cold room at night, to cmpty the bladder; sinze
the sudden i'ssumption of the uprrigrht posture and the with-
drawal of pressure from. t1ue abdoýminal arteries tend to dliminish
the blood supply to the head, while the contraction of the cut-a-
neous vessels tends to throw increased work upon the heart.
-Constipation must. of course, be guarded against.

WThen compensation fails, the patient must takçe to bcd.
If the sjmptoms point ehiefly to the ieft ventricle, cardiae,
tonice such as istrychnine, ammonium carbonate, and atropine,
should be administered. Morphine should be given hypoder-
mically in sufficien. quantity to procure sleep; as long as the
chest is free, or nearly free, from sigans of moisfure in t'he pu3-'
rnonary alvf*oli or b-ronchial tube';, this drug may be given with-
ont hesitation. Pigitalis in this condition is contra-indicated,
since it prulongs the diastole, and aggravates the great danger
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that the arterial blood-supply will fail.
The0 eieiitne re entireÀy ehanged, however, when

sccondary iiiconîpe(tence of the muitr.d valve supervenes, and
1eadts to se, ore dropsy, with pulsation of the velus in the neck,
swelling,- of tie liver, and oliguria. Mercurial purgatives
should then be given to drain fluid froin the vessels of the di-
gestiv. tract, and at the saine timte the food, aud especi.-ily the
Iiquids, should bc restricted to a very nicoderate amounL. Dig-
talis, or ksoine isiilar drug-tlough I' cannot naine any oue that
equai's it-is noiw allowable, aud may be fouud flot merely of
great value, but quite indispensable, if.the dropsy is to bc nia-
terially reduced. But as soon'as tliis drugy ceases to be neces-
tsary or ceases, after a thorough trial, to cause further improve-
nient, it shoiuld be stopped altogether, in view of the ever pres-
eut danger of fatal syrcope.

If the patient is fortunate enough to recover so, far as to
get entircly rid of his symptoms, he should remain at rest for
many wekas if the lesion had recently occurred, iso as to per-
mit of further hypc rtrophy of the 'ventricle under favorable
conditions. Too often, how,: er, recovery will be* very incom-
plete, so tlîat permancent, dis4blement remains, together with a
co'asiderable ris:,k of siidden death

In cases wlîere the valve-disease is due to, degYenerative
chanc3: in an elderl-v subjeet, it is flot advisable to keep the
patient too longf in bed. We cannot promise him any great gain
frotu a prolonged rest, aud --nce lie bias got rid of bis symptoms,
lie may be ailowed to get up for a littie, and even to move about
the house, provided hie avoids undue exertion and exposure, the
elirnbing of Gtairs, constipation, and excesses in eating and
drinkin'g.

When the urgent isymptorrns of brokern-down compensation
in aortic regurgitation hiave been. relieved, arsenic may be ad-
mhiiistered as a tonie, with or without nux vomîica or strychuine.
PBroadbent speaks highly of phosphioruis. In degenerativE. cases
it will be w'ell to add a small dose of potassium iodide te a tonie
prescription of thic, kind; while in those cases whiere angina pec-
foris constitutes an element in the suffering of thie unfortiunate,
patient, vascular relaxants, with or 'withont morphine, 'will be
indicated.

~*~-'-~ -~-
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THE RELATION OF MIND AND BODY

BY ALFRED T. SCIHOFIE,Ds M.D.

ion. Physician, Friedeaihcim Hospitid, London2, Enir.

That mind and body are in somp way connected was known
long before the Greeks associated a mental stat-e with a physical
cause by inventingr tbe termi " melancholy " (biack bile). It is
indeed only within the last century that the pr.-ctice of medicin6
has been severed from its connction with the black arts, -witch-
craf t, astrologyy, phrenology, quackery, and knavery of ail kinds;
most of them, being more or less psychoiogical ini their nature.
The medical man of the present day values too mnucli his free-
dom from the errors and mysteries of medioeval medicino not to
look with a somewhat jealous eye upon anything, that distracts
1dm from his physical studios. Hie knows too well what bis
profession owes to the induction methods of diagnosis, to exact
,observation aided by modern instruments of precision, and the
iadvances in physiology, pathology and bacteriology, to be- over
anxious and turn aside, to, the study of the interaction of the
physical with the psychic.

Yet, real as the advance has been, may I 'venfure to sug-
gest that it has perhaps become too one-sided in its character.

In medicine, as in xnost human pursuits, progress is too
often like a journey in an Irish car-accompanied by an un-
ieccessary amount of oscillation from side to side. &Il science
advances; but in inedicine particularly the zig zag course of this
advance due to rival theories and schools of thought, eloquently
demonstrates the unstabi ý equilibrium of the human mind.

?hulosophy in medicine is not in fashion just now. The
St'urdy,ý practical, sciett:flc character of the medical sehool
training, the mechanicai and chemical plane on which our
physiologies no've, the strictly material natw-re of modern path-
ology, all tend to foetei th-- 1,elief that any consideration of the
petyciie in mnine is archaie in character and futile in resuit.

To talk of the patients' spirits in a case of pht.hisis, when
the hacillus swarms ini the oputa seenis to sa-7our of 1'idie
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words." 'What fofly. to speak of mind influences in typhoid
fever, wvhen the enterie ulcer eau be seen (post-mortexn) ini
the pathologîcal, theatre iWe eau catch and stain and double
rtain the microbes of many infectious disense; what nonsens3
it scems then, to talk, of f ear as a casual factor!1 * * * *

In spite, however, of ail this, the psyehic is ever with us, and
fiome <'onsideration of the part it plays in the human organ-
ismn can never really bc «ither out cd date, or futile, or bDeneath
the attention of 1)usy man.

It may bie that orle reason ivby an ill-coneealed impatience
is often fe]t-when, psychie causes are pointed out to the sliill-
ed experimentalist is that they suggest a something which ho
can neither weigh, nor nicasure,; and lie very naturally thinks
that any attention they receive is diverted from exact i:esearch
and the~ excluwive considei ation of tbe mnaterial.

Tho B3ritish Med-*c?.! Journal (.Aprii -12, 1890), surggests
m- another rcasov., the inherent difficulty of the subjeet itself.
The inlueacc of the mind on the body is a subject whose study

ino- Sso, nxa-,y of the fundamental. and difficuit probImlms ini
Nature, that it would bce strange if it were popular a~mongs>
men whose fir-;t aim is to bie practical!

To tb.3 Journal (of that dut-,), the stndy obviuusly is not
of practical value; the " practir'al " being el1earX.y identifled
with the " easy " nien, by irnpfi 1tion, associatt d with the
Cematerial "-a fallacy tha-t ýs stiEll scmetimes repeated by those.
who regard men with the ey- -of a mechanieal engnreer.***

The text-bookzs of a period give great insight into fixe spirit
of their tin-e; and every thoughtful student of modern works on
physiologzy and niedicine nst le strucz vith the increase of the
$cie'ntlifie tono at tixe expense of the philosophie. The xnost
recent physiologies zigree in dealiýig solcly -%vith apparatus,
structure, maechanism and functiou, or a mere description level.
characterised, it is true, by the î-ost minute accu-racy of detail.
Blut there is ilso such a complete absence of ail consideration
of the necssarýy co-ordinating and combining power wvhich alone
can make of these diverse machines, and many members one har-

ions unit.Y, one perfect marn, that the -whole reads more like
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a work on physies than the story of the somatie life of a human
being.

And yet the unity and diversity displayed by the body in
general, and býy its mnembers in particular, as much postulates
a central giiigforce us tlhe co-ordinate evolutions of a large
ari-.1y prove the existence of a commander-in-chief. Once this
is grasped the importance of the study of this central directing
power wvill tbe no longer denied, and its practical value w-111 not
ho lessenied if the power proves ta ho mental -rather than
material. ***

Turnîngp from the teaching to the practice we cannot f ail to
sce the natural resuk. That whý,iceh is ignored lunphysiology ia
noît likely to be admitted in pathology; xvhat is neyer taught
in the clinique is not often practised lu the sick-room. For
though the influence of the mmid over the body, as well as of
mind over mind, is every where seen and feit, it is a-t the samie
timo ueglected and ignored-in out-patient departments, ln
hospital, wards, lu consulting rooms and by sick beds-and
hence the amazing spectacle so constantly seen of men laborious-
ly trained in ail the mnedical wisdom of the twentipth century,
patiently iuvestigating the cýauses of disease, or earnestly con-
sidering methods of cure, without thought of the ever-present
mental factor; and sometimes hardly realizing that the case is
that of a su~ffering, human be'ing and flot merely of a machine
that is out of order.

The study of mmnd is now mainly relegatecl to the p«hiloso-
pher, the priest, and the alieni.st; but a sound speciailism after
ail eau ouly bc built on a solid and broad generalization. Philo'-
sophers aud priests, however, are students of the mind and soul,
and alieuists of the diseased mind; what weneed are physicians
trained lu the k-uowledge of mmnd aud body, and who thus
would prove better specialists than any of the three.. Philoso-
phy, theology7 aud medicine touch. each other today as the-Ày have
ever doue at certain points, and there is a transition grouud
which is common. to ail. On this ground the physician shotild
stand wîth as much authority as priest or philosophers. The
churcli no longer treats the soul and ignores the man; ana the

- e RIR M
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fact, that, the human being is a -%hole-spirit, soul and body-is
inercasingly coming to the front. And iu the samo way the
wise physieian must grasp the und',-rIying unity of the spiritual
and material, and recognize that if thIe body may, does influence
disea."eq of the Soule so does thc mind influence States and dis-
cases of the body.w



CLIICAL MEMORANDA

The tjsc of Antistreptococcic Seruin.

]3y the use of the word " Antistreptococcie," 1 do not wish,
any reuder to infer that I amn alluding to I'arke Davis' serum.
I arn using this wvord in a general sense, and in order to avoid
rnertiouingY the name of any manufacturer.

Personally, I have the highest regard for Parke Davi;3'
preparations. I have used their Antitoxine for eleven years,
witliout a rash following in any caze. I even crave My own
chilId. (oet. 3 m,,nths and only weighing 9 lbs.) 500 unifs ai an
immunizer, with no unpieasant resuits.

I wish to report my own experience with v>erurn in a case
of suspected. erysipelas.

Last springr I had a srnall pimple inside iny nose; some
ten days or two weeks after, on Sunday, I noticed ruy nose, very
tender. This increaied v'ith soxue swelling, tili Thurs.,day,
when it vas t:ed, shiny, swollen up to 'the eye on the righit side.
1 then spoke to two xnedical friends, io advised a dose of
serum, fearing erysipelas, although both remarked on the ab-
sence of the distinct outline.

About noon on Thursday, I took 10 c.c. in my 1.eft t3ide,
just below the ribs. As a resut rny lef t side, below the site o-f
injection, became much swollen, downv to the groin, also the le-jet
haif of the scrotum. The swvelling on the left side was prob-
ably one inch thick, extending only to the miediarn Une, red and
very " itchy." This continued tili Monday. On Tuesday
xnorningr it had ail gone. 1 had gone down to, my »office w~
usual at 2 p.rn. with no sigu of a rash. At about 2.30 some
itchhig began. Then a patient came in and 1 had to apologize
to her for not being, able to keep stili. She remarked that
there was a rash ail over my neck. After she had gone out, I

fopenecI my clothes, and found myseif sovered with white wheals
the size of my hand and raised 1/1, inch; my temperature at
this time wa~s 96. At 5 p.rn. 1 went home and took a bath
-with soda bicarb, and, then 'went down stairs. The wheals had
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now disappcared and a regular trythemnatous rash came on
with the iost inteiie irritation, and I could not get wvarm,
ûlthough I Nvas sitting over a big lire. My temperatuire at 5.30
was 92 4-5, pulse 100. 1 was particularly careful. to make
saure my thermoinete2r registercd correctly. My wvife came in
at this Lime and -aid that my eyelids, nose and lips were purpie
and the rest of my face pale; rny lips were also very mucli
swollen. I callcd in auother medical. man a littie later, and by
this Lime muy temperature wvas 95. 1 then went to bed wviùh
chis, vomniting and diarrhoef. Twvice when 1 went to the bath-
room My wife came to See why I was so long andi I was Streteli-
ed out on the Cloor, unable to get back to bed tili I had rested.

1then took ý/:j of muorphia to relievc the irritation and went to,
for more morphia and directly I stood uip I fell back on the bed.
1 took another 1/4 morphia and siept tili morning, when I feit
better, althoughi I did flot completcly recover for four or five

y objeet in reporting:this is to ask if this eu isaGf

tically do flot know what it is to have a sick day. My heart and
nervous system. aie about as perfect as they can be.

If, then, the serum hats sucli a depressing eFect on a robust
man, why may we flot expeet a similar effect in a patient who
is weakcned by discases, in which case death would follow, noV
from the disease, but from, the depressing action of the seruin ?
(I xnay say that the swellino, in the nose pic ved to be qn ah-

I have not, had mucli experience -with the antistreptococcie
13eium, having only used it in twvo other cases, ýoth of which
died. One -was a case of maligant scarlet fever with abscess
formation, and the other a case of puierperal infection, the wo-
man being( attended by a mnidwife who used a dirty syrnge on
lier, anci was in a very bad Ghapc w,ý,hen I first Sftw her-tem-
perature 1041/2, pulse 145.

I know that, in the future I slial be afraid fo use it, and
will not do so unless it is advised in consultation.
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EDITOruAL

A year ago the Sw3,skatchewan Provin-
Need of Qualt6ed ciel Medical Officer gave a series of kec-

Lecturers on tu*res tbroughout the Province on matýers
Mledical Subjecis. of Public Health, advising many useful

precautions against disease that could lx,
taken in daily life. The beneficial resuit of these lectureý is
seen this vear, judging from the flealth Reporbs.

We arc glad to note that Winnipeg and Vancouver are in-
stituf.ing popular llealth lectures. It is, of course, the duty of
every inedical mnan to educate bis patients on points of hygie i.
but these public lectu-res have a great effect. By such meaas
the generall publiec au be properly educated to understan7l the
benefit ofi and need for, properly protectivo legisiation. The
very fact that so-called "llealth lecturcS " are given by peoffle
ignorant of the' subjects on whichi they so glibly discourse (-.dc
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which are listened to), shows that the importance of scientifi3
medicine to the -welfare of the people is being recognized. The
St. Paul's Medical Journal says: " Physicians cari do much ini
inany wvayi3 to teachi the people to discriminate between medi-
cal truths and medical follies, and cari advise in regard to mtedi-
cal legisiation.",

A series of sucli lectures should be griven by inedical men
in every town and district.

The report of the great mortality arnong
Importance tfie India-n children in indixstrial a-ni
of Mcdical boarding schoolis, shows the vital necessity
Inspection.. of giving, scrupulous attention to, the sub-

ject of hygiene in the schools and also
points ont that medical advice and supervision would be of great
benefit. Evidently iack of ventilation and the congregating
together of children suffering from. tuiberculosis, etc., -were the
chie£ causes of the higl i nortality. The report lately issued on
children attending the London Public schools shows that the
authorities there are aware of the importance of medical i-nspec-
tion. C INo higher service cari be rendered humanity than to
care for the welf are of the rising generatiou."

A letter recently appeared in the W9.in-
Western Movemnent nipeg Free Press concerning the grant for
Favoring Municipal municipal patients, in the General Hospi-

Hospitals. tal. The question brouglit up was wl.
thier Winpgehould, have a munici-pal.

hnspital as Regina, Calgrary and Saskatoon now ha,-ve. £The
Municipal Association discussed the desirability of every town

h in ch a hospital as tho indigent sick were a municipal
responsibility. It is doubted whiether a hoispital whki'lh ha'i-
three classes of patients-fre'-, priva:te and semi-privatc---ean be
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run as ec-nomically, and, also, whether the staff can attend na
efficiently, as in the case of a hospital 'with only one class. In
European cities ail the wards are free and paying patients are
cared for at institutions run by private enterprise. At first, in
our small towns the question must be difficuit, but not; in th.e
large cities. The A.uGtrian and German method of the govern-
ment recognizing- its responsibility for the support and admin-

istration of the hospitals seems best.

We nofe with pleasure that the mnedical
Formation of mien of 'Winnipeg have formed a Clinical

Winnipeg Clinical Societ y., the objeet of -which is io make
Society. use of clinical material at hiand. The

great strides being made in medical <Sci-
ence dernand constant intercou*rse aniong medical mnen that they
may discuss the varions points brought to their notice through
their work and their reading. Personal discussion is xnost
educative in any line of life, but especially so in medical work.
Again the young and inexperienced man can by such inter-
course wilh lis experienced brother be greatly helped and en-
couraged The presence of a case for demonstration brings ou L
many points of interest to ail. In every way the xningling to-
gether of men with the saine object should be of gre *at benefit
both to the men and to science, not to, mentIon the social plea-
sure. As Dr. Bmuntcr so well Gsays in the Canada Lancet, " We
ar--. segments of a fraternal. circle, we are members of a prof es-
sionai bod"y, united i each other, dependent on euch other and
with the pulse beat of a common purpose, thrilling through us
ail. The self must grive way to the frdteraZ. Solidarity is the
password of progres. Self-see7ciing must chang,,e into social
serving'
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A riree Dispensary bas been opened in
Opening of the 'Winnipeg, by a number of medical men.

Winnipeg Free Owing to the many immigrants arriving
Dispensary. in the winter without money or proper

clothing there is often much suffering.
Those who need advice sometimes do not care to go early enougli
because they have not the necessairv fee. Ail medical men give
free advice, we know, but it should be best that certain hours
and places are reserved foi' free medical advice, and so we feel
sure that the medical men of the city wvill send their patients
who cannot pay any fee, to thifs institution.

Dispensaries wvhere smaller payments are made than, fhe
just fee have been the curse of London and the continent, and
in some cases the average income of the medical men bas been
so lowered that they find it a bard 6ight to exist. The reason for
this is that when a lowered. fee is charged the inevitable time
cornes -when an institution for the purpose of assisting the de-
serving poor becomes the milistone that siriks the profession.

The -need of a Free Dispensary was greatly feit in Winni-
peg and we hope the one receCIY started will be the means of
relieving, mucli suffering araongst thie poor this winter.
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GENERAL MEDICAL NEWS

MEDICAL SOCIETIES

The organization. meeting of The WVinnipey Clinicat
Society was held at Dr. F. W-\. E. Burnham's office,
3173 B3roadway, on November 2Oth, at 8.30 p.m. The
following were present: Drs. ilroy, Munroe, Scott,
Carseallen, -Hughes, Kenny, Burnhama, Dorman, r. G.
Montgoraery, Lehmann, Gordon, Mackay, ltorke, Tees, Bond,
Jonkers, Berger, 1Riley, A.nderson, Sharpe and Dr. Mary Craw-
ford.

On mo-tion, of Drs. Oarscallen and Hunghes, Dr. Rlenny
was elected chairman, and outlined. the objeet of the. meeting,
expressing himself in favor of the organization of a Clinical
Society.

On motion of Drs. Nichols and Milroy, it was deeide& to
organize a Clinical Society.

The election of officers resulted as follows:
Prezident-Dr. T. M. Milroy.
Vice-?resident-Dr. W. IRobson. Niehols.
Treasurer-Dr. J. E. Lehmnann.
Secretary-Dr. 0. T. Sharpe.
The following Committee were elected to draw up a con-

stitution and by-lawýs: Drs. Kenny, Bond, Rorke, the President,
Vice-President and Secretary ex-officio.

On motion of Drs. Carseallen and .Çny, it was decided
thp-t the Western Canada Medical Journal be the official organ
cf the Society.

Place of meeting--Medical Library-and that the Fresi-
,dent be authorized fo arrange a suitable date with the College of
rhysicians and Surgeons.

Dr. F. W. E. Rarnham then gave au illnstrated lecture on
UIterine Eoemorrhage.

Dr. Burnham stated that the objeet of the lecture was to,
demonstrate the varions pathological conditions of the Uterus
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which are, accompanied by hoemorrhage or diseharg'e and to im-
press upon the memnbers the necd o£ careful investigation of
every case- of uterine hoemorrhage and the great value of routine
examination of uterine sci-,ping,,s in the ôiagnctsis of various
patiioloffical conditions of tbe uteruis. The ciuses of uterine
hawinorrhages had been dividelà into:

(a) Those arising ow-o or connected with pregnancy;
(b) the resuit of New Grovrths, (c) and of Vascular lesions.
But for demnonstration, Dr. B-urnhamn divided theni in.to (a)
IitsC diagnosed froiu uteriný scrapingrs; (b) those which could

not.
First, talzing those whicli could not «be diagnosed by the

aid of curetting, or -which, for varions reasons, it would be un-
,wise to curette. By the aid of the lantern lie presented cases
representing the followïig conditions: (1) Separation of a nr-
mally situated placenta. (2) Separation of an abnorxnally sit-
uated placenta. (3) Separation of the membranes from the
placenta. (4) Tubal Mole. (5) Iiydatidiform. Mole. (6)'
Roemor]xilia. (7) Fibros Uteri. (8) Myomna- Each
case was elaborated on giving the physiologyo itlgmri
aniatomy, and symptomatolog-y.

The second series, the actual sections were projected on the
screen so magnifled that the lymphocytes, poly-norphonuclear
leuco0cytes, and plasma cells could be easil-y distinguished. The
following( conditions were demonstrated: (1) Glandular Ryper-
trophy; (2) Polyp-Cervical, Uterine; (3) Retained Placenta;
(4) Retained Decidua; (5) Endometritis; (6) Tubercle; (7)
Chorio-E pitheliomna.

Then followed views of the anatomical preparatio-fis with
a life bistory of the affection. It is worthy of remark that the
ten cases cited by Dr. Burnham representing as many different
pathiolocrical conditions had a similar clinical hilstox * , shewino;
the need of very careful investigation of every case of Mè\fnstruai
irreenlarît-y. The warnings given by the lecturer, ini certain
contingencies were made impressive by fatal cases. If -was evi-
deutl.y Dr. Burnham's desire to give his hearens the benefit of
the Most accurate information and to make a difficuit subject
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appear easy. In taking the Symptoms of uterine hoemorrhage
and leading the hearer through the labyrinth of diseases which
may cause it, Dr. Burnham lias introduced an instructive and
interesting method of teaching pathology. Dr. Mary Crawford
v.-ry ably assisted by taking charge of 'the lantern.

The lecture wvas listened to with great attention, and a
hearty vote of thanks wvas tendered Dr. Burnham, on the con-
clusion, of lis address.

The mecetingY then adjourned and spent a most pleasant
social hour -as Dr. and Mrs. Burnham"is guests.

,C. T. SHARPE, M.D.,

, 1ecre1ary.
Th&e Medîcal Association of Sa.skatchewan met at Indian

Head, November Sth and 9th. The meeting begran at the
Hlospital, where Dr. Kemp performed an operation. In the
afternoon Dr. Seymour, the Provincial Realth Officer, gave a
paper on " Typhoid," and Dr. Thomson, the President, also
c(uiibuted a p:-.,per. Regina wvas decideà upon as the next
place of meeting,

T7w 1,1innipeq Medical Association met December 6th. A
paper on <" The Origin of the Islands of Langerhans iD the Pàn-
creas,"> was read by Dr. Swale Vincent. Dr. Gunn prosented
a case of leprosy of eight years standing in a Galician boy of
14 yeanm of age.

VITAL STATISTICS

REGIN.A.

April lst tg N~ov. 3Oth.
Typhoid...................145
Diphtheria....................1
Smallpox ....... ....... ....... ....... ........ 33
Chickenpox....................
Mumps .......................
Erysipelas..................
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WINNIPEG.

November, 1907.

Typhoid..............
Scarlet fever............
Diphtheria.............
Measies..............
Tuberculosis............
Mlurnps..............

Erypsipelas. .............
Whooping- cougli...........
Chickzenpo..............

Births, 270 (135 m4les, 139 females).
Marriages, 157.
Deaths, 130 '(>78 malts, 52 females).

Birt ls, 90.

]3irths, 9,0.

Marriagres, 43.

Marriages, Il.

Cases. DeathçB.
24
592 1
44
13

15

9
l

169

Deaths, 96.

Deaths, 16.

CIV1C HEALTH MATTERS

The healthi conditions prevailing, in the Indian indaistriaI
aud boarding, ischools are very uu-favorably repcorted on by Dr.
P'. H1. Bryce, chief medical officer of the Departmtnt of Indian
Affairs. Out of 1,537 pupils reported u-pon, nearly 9,5 per
cent, are dead, and in one school 69 per cent. In most cases
the cause given is tuberculosis.

The Provincial live Stock Commissioner, Mr. F. M.
-Logan, is (soon to be, in Vancouver. is 'work is to be on the
Hunes desired by the Realth Officer. Mr. Lo«rau has the sup-
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Ilealth Ofiicer1t powers -%vcre confined to the eity limnits, but
the governnient recently ividcncd Mlr. Logan qs poweri to ûn-
ervision of the milk supply of the province. Tj1e Medical
able him to, reacli the shipper as weIl as the vendor..

HOSPITAL NIEWS

The report of the B. C. ospital for the Insane, for r'r-
year enuing DI)eemiber. 1.906, gires the following: 150 patienîts
adinitted, increise of '27 over 1905, 108 of which werc mnaies

~ai~ 42fei~'h; 8 were suffering frorn a first attaek; 5 frin
a tliird atid 4 troni the fourth. ln 31 caises impossible t.) hnTuw
56 were married; 12 widowed; 74 unniarried ; 79 patients
were diseharged during teer-55 mien and M4 womcn-thec
iargest numiber ever discharged inl one year.

Dr. Doety n i report, stâtes that, the grect factor ini
successful treatinent is the necessity of prQperl.y traineri
nurseis, maie and female. The standard of wage-, for nuirF(s
and at tendants lias been raised bîy the governmient. The segre-
z2atioh of the. ;urable fromn the lncuirable is carried ont as filir
as possible, whi]e f ceble and infirm are given very comfortable
quarters in a special ward. IDuring the year the einployîxvrnt
of the. patients bas been thoroughiy systemnatized wvit1î ve± v
bcenefîcial reults. For this year the institution can show theà
low'est: per capita cost. It is now only $177.9 per patient pier
annum. TIotal expenditure for 1906, $66,596.19. Above thlis
$7,1L94.83 was expended on capital account and $61.80 in
transportation. The institution pays great attention to the
amusements, fresh air, exereise and diet oe the patients, a,'ici
the resp'1fs are showvn te, be gratifying.

The isanitarium at Tranquille, 1.0., eau accomnmodate no
more patients at present as the present quarters are merely)
temporary, so it is useless at present to send any for adissian.

Alter considerable dîiscussion the grant £rom the Winnipeg
City Council to the ý.4eera1 Hlospital was 'Increasect' to
$40,000.

Calgary- lias decided to have a new hospital. Its bospital
assets are some valuable buildings, 60 -valuable lots, 7 acres of
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land and a, $75,00O by-law%, duily pai-sed by the ratepayerg. The
building p1'i)po.,:,d is not to com t more than $140,000. Specifica-
dions iuu4. be ini hy Fl. let.

The following ha-, been pasdthat the Yarious bospital
B3oard-. iii the provine co-operate in petitioning fie provincial
governniit bo pa'-sslg~aii eoitpelling oiitside inunicipalities
to contriitte for I)ti-2fls sent toiie w~1s>tli 'en sueli are fre
patients.

Ni. a(-I.)tnald, MaeKid, Sanson, Stewvart and Blow
ar~perinanent ecetutrers to give courses o>f leetturt3 f0 tac nurses

on ziiedieal sihjeî. TIîpsî' dortors are also to ýaet
nexamfiners.

Apî>lieation for the B. Ci. saititariuîîîi hao tIo be mande to,
L)r. F.tin tir IDr. Jrving. thie aetingr stipe ri ntendent. Foi-
ilie prusent uo~but B-'ritisli ('oliiibians are admitted.

Regina proposes t,-) have a ninuieipal. hospital, the present
dirctors are fo continiie the management of the institution
uintil after the sitting of the Legiisiative Assemblywe i

will be purt fhroiigh auithorizing flic trans-fer of the property to
the eity.

.At a meertingc of the Portage la Prairie Hoýpital Board a
letter ivas rceeired £rom Dauphin Hospital stating. that the
directore regard the present systemi of building and maintain-
ing hocspitals by private eiiterprise unfair and siiggesting a
conference. On motion this was approved and -delç»gates to the
proposed convention are tii le sent. Brandon also seems to
agree with this view.

D-. R. W. Lar-;, Vancouver, bias hadl eonstrinc-d af
Behla Bella a, tent oottage along simuilar lines fo those at Gra-
venhurst, Ont.

The fown and municipaity of INeepawa are arranging to
pyoff the deficit on the hospital and assume the reponsibility.

The Misercordia HEospital, Winnipeg, will be opened to the
publie on, Pecember 229nd and 23rd. The Sisters of Miser-
cordia are in charge of this hospital. The cost of this new ad-
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dition, including power houso and installation, lias been
$180e,000. This, iis the only hospital of its kind. west of Ot-
tawa. Tests are being made at Ninette-the site chosen for
Manitoba sanitarium-as to the quality of the water required
for drinking purposes.

Dr. J. 2M. Faton is canvassiing for funds for the Manitoba
Sanîtarium throughout the ProvinCe.

At Red Decr, a, Memorial Hospital bas been established to
commemorate the services and heroie deaths of three young men
of Red Peer, who wvent to South Africa witli the Stratheona
Rcrse-OCharles Cruickshanks, Angus Jenkins and Archie Me-
Nichol. $3,000 has been speiit this year foer increased fa'ciliti.s
and appliances for hospital accommodation..

Vancouver hias grown so rapidly that its '-'ôtspital accomimo-
dation is inadequate; 5 to 7 e3. a beds Lave had to be installed
li each of the publie wards, and the authorities conisider a new
wilg necessary. About $75,000 will Le required for the erc-
tion of a large wing.

The appeal in Moltreal to raise, funds to establish cots for
sick ehildren in the hospitals in memory of Lady Victoria Gren-
feul, met with sueh a responu.e that a cick children's hospital lias
been,- founded there. Ottawa and Toronto have theïr cots, and
Winnipeg, no doubt, wî1l soon have a sick chuldren's hospital.

The third amiual meeting of the Margaret Scott NTursing
Mdission, Wnpewas held Oct. 2,6, 1907. In ber address,
Mris. Scott said she heartily endorsed the plan of having the
heads of the varlous charitable institutions meet and discuss
ineans to prevent their work fromi overlapping. The nurses
of this mission at the end of its first year Lad made 7,000 free
viisits. In the second year 11,986 visîts and at the end of the
third year 13,284.

The Society needs 110w larger qixartèrs. The staff con-
sists of Mrs. Scott, ber assistant missionary, tbree fully trained
nurses from the hospital, a 'working 1xousekeeper, and other
household, help.
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The City CounAcil has mnade an. annual grant of $240 tû
the funds. The Provincial Government granted $1,000, ana
the Dominion Government makes the usual allowances for ser-
vices to immligrants. The )Society owus its home subjeet only
te a mortgage now of $1,000. The hotspitals of the city are in
too cengested a state te make it possible for them to accommo-
date ail the sick among the poor. Such cases amoug the poor
as are better trcated at home and for -whom there is no room in
the hospital, the Mission attends.

Visits during paGt year as follows:
To Typhoid patients..............757

CObstetrie patients. ............. 49,59
Infants and sick chuldren...........3,733

«" Surgical cases................1;345
«Aged and chronie cases............910
Miscellanerous...............2 ,8'i

Total................13,284

MEDICAL NEWS

Twenty-two eut of tbirty-thrce candidateS for adni'jsioýn
tte practice of medicine in British Columbia were successfni1
at the examinations hield laist -%cek in the provincial government
buildings. The names of the successful are as follows: Drs.
W. 0. Acheson, V. E. D. Casiselman, W. T. Chanmbers, W. Y.
OCorry, C. P. Coveruton, W. G. Gable, C. E. GileG. B. lien-
deson, J. D. liunter, 0. G. Ingrain, R. W. Irving, G. G. Little,
G. \r. Lockett, J G. McKay, R. M. Port, T% F. Saunders, W.
E. Spankcle, J. W. Thompson, J. L. Todd, J. L. Turnbull, B.
0. Weldon and W. A. Whitelaw.

The iajority of the successfnl eues -%vill at once commence
the pritctice of medicine in this province. Three ladies -who,
took the exainination, were unsuccp'--uil.

Dr. Brydone Jack, at a recent meetingý of Vancouver City
Couincil, brotiught up the neces-sity of having a municipal con-
tagions and infections diseases by-Iaw. Dr. iJuderbill asked
for t.he establishment of a city morgue.
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ffer;--affer no Jaas.iiiiigra-7int. eau set foot an Canat-
diau. soul tiïlilie pa,-,, a niiedlieal txiiiination.

The third Interînational Sanit»,rýy (Xingress met nt thecCitvy
.t Mfexieo, PýcviI)ý,r 2nid. The Coxnross lias for its purposv

the adoption of uyniforiia sanitary' re ulations for ail republies
of '.'orth, Central and Souxth Amieriea.

Dr. Gordon 11,11, Wýinnipeg,, gave a 1e't tire to the general
publi. onu rLuberetilo.is."~ 11e pointed oui that it was almost
iniposý1ible to cope with tli~ disea--e- without a eitv sanitarium.

There is a, vcry good paper on wliat. Medical Societies
-hould. bc and the cauiý,e of the failure of rnany, b:y John Ilun-
ter, M.B., Toronto, in the Canada Lancet of December.

The Manitoba Voterinary Association prosecuted W. B.
I)esmarteau, who liad been practising at Morris, on the ground
that lie %vas fot legally qualitied. As hie coîild not produce his
iloma lie was finc'd $--)O and etxsts or 20 days.

Dr. Johin Todd, who lias been rcently appointed Professor
fif Parasitie Protozoolog in the Facuit:, of Mediciliine, 111cGil1
ffTniversity, is visiting Victoria. Hie %vill take up his duties
in February. The chair is a uew cLle at MiNcG.ill. Dr. Todd
spent seven years in the Congo Free State studying "Sleeping
Sicknless>" and siic'e has been engaged in research work i-i
Liverpool.

The Ontario Dental Colleges have adopted a rule that no
ceompany or Qorporption shall hire or ernploy a. dentist who z.-
iîot a member of the colle-le.

At Toronto, December 2nd, the students from. Western
Canada met to organize a Western Students' Association. This
wilI include the students inflie various collegevs whio corne from.
Manitoba, S-askatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia. The
large numnber of students from, the west this year was notice-
able. Tuhe ob.ject of the Aissociation is chiefly fraternal.

The conditions of the -Rhodes Scholarship are as follows:
(1) The election takes place each year in Jannary.
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('.)d The SchoIarehip is tenable for thrce yeani à-iv i
w..rih $1,500 per anm

(:3) Therc is only one Scholarship for the Provinces of
Satskatchc'wan and AIb.-ýrta ait present.

(4) To be eligible the cazndidate iniast be a Brithh.~b
jeet, unmarriedl, flot kes3 than 119 and not more than 25 ye 1-3
of age.

() Must have reaehed end of' second yeaX ork al;
some degree granting ITniversity or College in Canada.

() Candidate ean eleet to) apply for scholarship either
of Province where lie resides or'here ho bas recived eAluca-
dion.

Tlîhgra opportunities wvhich are given medical and r->
search work at, Oxfco-'d i3hoffld induce maedicaI stiidents to apply
for the above.

The V>,ancou.ver Province, we are gflad to note, bas tàken
Up the question of the carcless way in whieh vital statisties are
recorded. Dr. Arthur of Nelson, B.G., has also pointed out
the great nccessity of more accurate information, and that the
law which really exists for this purpoe should be enforced.
)Regarding tie time allowed for registration of birthst this neEds
alteration.

PERSONALS

Dr. Burris, Kamloops, B.0., is on a visit to, Rochester,
ifinn.

Dr. Mclntyre, Winnipeg, bas sold bis practice to Dr. L.
A. Knight, 2Yinga, Mdanitoba. Dr. MelIntyre ha-I been compelledl
through ill-health te give up bis Winnipeg practice and leaves
vîith his family early ini December for Summerland, 3.0.

Dr. Knight, who takes over Dr. MeIntyre's practice, bas
been in pract, at NTinga for twielve yeans. He wvil1 arrive
Ir. Winnipeg about the middle of December.

Dr. Glaire lias returned to practice in tbe east.
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Dr. Charles Rerr, who lias been in charge of Dr. Me-
Int yre's practice for the 1]»s, six inonths, bas started practice at
Maple Greek, Sask.

Dr. West, Vermilion, .Alta., had1 the xnisfortune to hvve
bis office burnt out lately.

Dr. Roach, M.P., paid a short visi. to Winnipeg en route
for Ottawa to attend the session.

IDr. fligins, Victoria, 33.0., lias been appoi-zted one of the
resident surgeons of the H3osmer mines.

Dr. Bennett of Mission, 3.0., is on a hiunting trip iii the
Vancouver Island Mountains.

Dr. Stevenson and f amily, from, Manitoba, have taken up
residence on Tenth Avenue, Fairview, VTancouver, 33.0.

Dr. J. G.. Mcfiay hats been appointed assistant superinten-
dent of the New Westminster asylin in succession to Dr.
Claire, who resigued. Dr. McKa,.y is a graduate of McGili and
had been ini practice at Reveistoke, 3.0.

Dr. Isidore «Wm. Bourke, a retired surgeon-major from the
English arxny, whP bias been prauticing in Daison, -wili now
practice in Vancouver, 33.0.

Dr. iBaker, E3dmonton, accompanied by bis motEer and
sister, have gone on a visit to the east. Hie will be away a-bout
six weeks.

Dr. S. S. Scovil, Rat Portage, visited Winuipeg recently.

Dr. Truax bas been recently appointed quarantine officer
for Vancouver, 33.0.

Dr. Swinden, wlio reclently started practice hn Winnipeg,
bas opened an office, e,, 2,48 Tache avenue..

Dmt. Findley and Dalby, Vancouver, have rC~arned from,
their visit to Kamloops, 3.0.

Dr. T. Sa-undi.ersr, Fernie, 33.0., lias been spending a short
holiday t't the Coast.
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DOr. Walter B3àbty bas been appointed tempora-ry assistant
to Dr. Fagan> the, Provincial Realth Officer of Vancouver, B.u.

Dr. Glendennau lias been appointeci surgeon to the C...
?Edmonton.

The Elon. Dr. J. 0. La Chapelle of Dawson City, recently
paid a visit to Edmonton on bis- way to Montreal.

Dr. W. F. oOy of Mouint Pleac.ant, Vancouver, has been
spending a short holiday at IýortI1 Iend.

Dr. Allan, Vancouver, has been on a 'visit to Cbull'wack,
3.0.

Dr. Herbert Lake, -%ho wvas operated on for app&nRîicitis
at the General Hospital, Calgary, is making- a good recovery.

Dr. T. S. Tupper, Olareshoini, las been visiti-ng
E-dmonton.

Dr. ILockburn Scott, wvho has been practising, for some time
at Winkler, MIan., lias opened an office in the Syndicate Block,
Winnipeg.

Dr. and Mrs. Gibb have returned to Victoria, B. C., after
visit of five months in Great Britain and the continent. Dr.
G-'ibb took post graduate work, specializing i. surgery.

Dr, Williams, Vernon, 3.0., lias left en route for St.
Johin's, 1N.B., and then for England, later on to Kimberley,
South Africa. He expeets to be awaýy ab3ut three months.

Dr. and :Mrs. West of Prince Albert have moved to Leth-

bridge.a ito.gn; i.O
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Dr. J. A. IRunter, Victoria, lias gon.e Vo Fernie, 33.C.

Dr. Christie, IRocanville, Sask., is visiting Brandon.

Dr. J. C. flargrave, Medicine Hat, had a narrow escape
frorn drowningr recentiy.

Dr. Oscar Norman, Weston, bas corne to reside in Wiun-
peg.

Dr. Gurie, Port Essington, B.C., is a visitor to
Vancouver.

Dr. Graham, Victoria, is vit3iting lis old n-omp. Iýeg.-na.

Dr. -Wright, Oakl- Lakce, is visiting Winnipeg.

'Dr. Crookshlanks,-, Rapid City, lias been visiting Brandon.
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BORN

McKr],NziE-On iNovoinber l5th, at IRossland, B.O., the wif-e
of Dr. R. P. McRenzie, «of a son.

-McKEN,,zIE-On Deceinher 4th. at W--nnipeg, the wife of Dr.
C. A. McKenzie, of a daughter.

MARR1ED

CÂMPDELL-H OG-At KRox ChUrc, Winnipeg, Dr. Alexan-
,der M. Campbell of «'Wýinnipeg, -was inarried to Miss Annie
3Josephine llgdaugliter of late Rrev. Joseph llogg. Dr.
and Mrs. ClampbellI lef t for a viisit to S-t. Paul, Ohiicago and
other cities, and -ivill takze utp residence on Sherbrooke street
on their return.

Giso-RoBB-At Nanainmo, iDr. Robert Gibson, of Vancou-
ver, was married to Miss Robb of Montreal. Dr. and Mrs.
Gibson are on a visit to Victoria and Puget Sound cities.

OBITUARY_

HIOWITT-At Etoimamli, Sask., Dr. JT. A. llowitt died last
week. Dr. Rlowitt, besides being a miedical man, was a poet
Uand jomi-nalist-. Ris family live at Respeler. We offer
them our sincere syinpathy.
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UNIVERSITY NEWS

Henry Maxrsha1l Tory, M.A., B.D.; D. Se.; LL.D., Assoei-
ate Professor of Mathematics în McGili -University, has been
appointed urganizer of the Alberta Univer.sity, and is expected
to begin his duties January, 1908. Ris work will ho to ftx thie
time of starting, organize the different departments, state the
basis on which the 'Uitiversity shall be ru-n and look a»fter equip-
ments, etc. The date of the first convociation ha.- not yet been
fLxed and will not be decided t-ili t.he Premier returns; 250 have
registered for first convocation. tt is hoped fo have the lac-
ulty of Arts in operatio'i in the f ail 1908.

.At V7ancouver the work of " University College " -was be-
gun laist September, McGill co-operating in the work. This
was done somewhat on the lines so well known in England. The
standard is that of MeGill, and so long as this romains the stu-
dents take the MeGili exarnination. The Legisiature of Bni-
tish Columnbia created a local Board. There its a staff of nine
this term. An endowment fund of $100,000 is being buit up.
$50,000 has already been secured conditional on remainder be-
ing raised. There have been leased £rom the Government about
40 acres of the Naval Reserve as a College site and it is hoped
in two years to have a fully equipped University building ereet-
ed. There are already >74 stixdenis on the roll.

The election of the flrst Senate of the Saskcatchewan Uni-
ver.sity w-as recently made; 12 men elected, four for fhree years,
four for two years and four tili next Tuly; 265 members of the
convocation voted. -Tudge Wetmore, as chancellor, iz> an ex-
officio nember of the Sonate, also the Commistsioner of Educa-
tion, lion. JV. Calder, and the principal of the Normal Sehool,
T. E. Perret, the preside-at of the Educational Gouncil antil the
president of the University.

There -wili bo a meeting of the Convocation at Regina
January Sth.
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Thero have been euggestions made by leading ecLucation-
ali-sts in the West-that the thrce Provinces should unite in es-
tablishing one large 'university. Each province might have
within, its borders one faculty or more. British Columbia
could have applied Science-a fitculty suitable to a mîning andi
lumbering, province. The othier fwo, miglit divide arts, law and
medicine. Each would thus tshare ini the advantages of a
modern university - be f ully equipped and at same time have
the nucleus of its own university when the province was really
ready. Mauy think that no one province is strong enouglh to
support a thoroughly efficient .univers-1ty. It is thought that
by co-operation nearly at oucd a unîversity could be secured
which in short tirne would be on a level with any university on
the continent.



COLLEGE NEWS

A movst siuccessfiîl conversaziore was held in iManitoba
Hall, Nov. 27, by the Medical Students' Association.

Dr. Irwin bas ret.urned to, Rartney after twvo wereks spent
at the Mayo Brothers' Rospitai, IRoche ster.

Dr. Arinitage, w-ho has been sirffering from typhoid, has
now gone home to, Manitoul.

Dr-. D. Màfacdonald is IIÛw back.

Dr. Pierce is taking a trip east.

D)rs. MeRinnon auid Schwal-in 'were vi.Gitinge the. city; also
Dr. E. M. Blakzely of Sintaltita.

Dr. Andrew xviii be in charge of the externe departanent
of the Isolation Hospital, nd Dr. Boardinan. of the General
next month.

Dr. Murdoch of IRainy River wanis a final year nian to
take a position i. town from middle of December for a month.

Dr. Blakely iufendls practising in Southcrn Manitoba.



CORRESPONDENCE

l'O THE ELDrTIOPR;

Sir,-I read wmith much interest the Case Report
by Dr. Cobbett on Appendicitis with suppurative peritonitis
in a child, i the October number of the Journal. ln a gen-
eral, way nothing but commen dation can be accorded the doctor
for his skcilftil management of the case and congratulation on
the successfull outeome. Yet bis description is open to one
criticism, narnely, that he used points of the coxnpaEis to desig.-
nate directions on the abdomen. iNow, wvhile such terms as
northeasý:t andi southwest are quite intelligible oï the surface of
the earth, they con'7ey no meani-ng when used for descriptive
purposes on the eurface of the body. Yours truly,

SUB'SORMiER.

Winnipeg, Oct. 923, 1L907.

ACKNOMWt 1 EJGMENTS

We beg to acknowlIedge, with tlianks, the following reports:
The Jouirnal of Mental Science, Report of the È-\merican On-
cologie Hospital, the Bureau of the Ccnsus o-,L G. UJ. D. north-
Director, Report of the Canadian Association for Prevention
of Consumption and other forms of Tuberculosis; rnsanity
cured by -- New Treatment, by C. W. Sucklibg, M.D.
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NOTICES

Examination for registration. in Saskatcheiwan will be hold
at Regina, second Tuesdîy in January.

Chandler & Fisher, Ltd., surgical dealers, owingr to large
inerease in business, are removl*ng fromn Lombard street to

ef:' fl~omodious premilses in the Fairchild building. They
Wl moe out about Christmas.

lit is possible now te obtain the services of an hcurly or
visiting nurse in Winnipeg. The visiting nurse will'cail for
an hour and give bath, rubbing, dresloing or any skilled
treatmcnt which may be required. This ils a great boon for
th.,se who do not ueed a resident nurse and poýsibly cannot
afford one. No infectious case is taken and onlv 'cases that
are under medical direction. Miss flood has been appointed
the visiting nu-rse for Winnipeg.
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CRAIN PHYSICIAN'S
LOOSE-LEAF LEDGER

ONE BOoK INSTrEAD OF TFHREE

Instead of a clumsy ledger, a bulky day book, and a large clinical record,
the up-to-date professional man has iiow but one one loose-leaf ledger on his
desk.

The Current Binder contains ail open and de-bit accounts, arranged
under the proper index letter, making it easy to increase or decrease names
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PTOLYTIC SERUM
s to give moft sauisfactory resuits in A con-
here,- the Ctreptococcus forms an important
the progress of the disease.

IBrysipelas Reduces temperature and swelling
and promptly terminates the disease.
20 to 60 C. C. usually sufficient.

Puerperal The majority of cases are admitted due
______-to the Streptococcus, and careful prac-

Fever tise suggests the .employment. of Strepto-
lytie Serum as a routine measure in A
cases of Puerperal Sepsis. Its use has
been remarkably successful, 20 to 80
C.C. usually beîng sufficient.
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the specifie cause of Scarlet
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The Sq.i-mplex Syi'inge
Represents the perïected idea in the ready injection of

Serum, from, its original container. It is the most convenient

device for the purpose, but the careful practitioner will flot

forget t[hat the sterility of the contents is absolutely safe-guarded.

The Stearns Di*phiherie
ANTITOXIN
Represents Ai that is best in the production of Antitoxic
Horse Serum

Not only is this product specific in cases of T'rue
Diphtheria, but evè-ry day proves its value in those cases of
mixed infection constantly met with in general practise.

1 000's-. $1.75. 2000's - $3.
3000 's,-, $4. 4000"s,- $5.

A Discount of 2 5 Per Cent.
FROM ABOVE PRIC STO PHYSICIANS.

WI1N DSO0R NTARIO
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P. ANTISEF'TIC Q-OLUTZOiN.
Is greatly superior to Phetiol preparations, in addition to Lt

being less tuxic and decidedly more~ active as an.antiseptîc it possesses
lubricating properties, especially valuable hi the lying-in state, vaginal
and intrauterine douches, also, in urethral anid vesical irrigation inl
-arethritis and cystitis, in preparing the field of operatiorn, the haxids
ci the operatoa- anci instruments used.

samnplea to PbhyakQIan. o1M requeà8t.

Introcluccd by

WM. Re WÀRN1ER &L CO., Philadeiphia

TANPHENYFORM
Know-. previous-ly% as Tanformal.

1Encrgetic, Inte;stlnal Aàtingont ands AntraeptIc.
Liberates Tannic Acid, Phexzoland Forxnaldehyde, due to a grad-

ual and continùous chernical reaction, as soop as it cornes in cc&ntact
with the Alkaline intestinal secretions.

CONTROLS the DIARRRIEA of TYPHOX-D FEVER and other
infeefious diseases and inhibits the develoýpment of the ricro-organism
and astringes the congested enud inflamned mucosa, including the in-
f.ected and u1cerated peyer's pa.tches, thus, Lt greatly limita the Poss.
ibility of hemorrhagir and perforation.

Does noet disorder digestion nor derange tbe stoxna!h,, is -culmin-
ated by the bowe]s and lcidneys.

The following clinical report fron. a Phyuician lI Kansas illus-
trates its exCçeptional Theraipeutic value.

rTA-NPIlENYFORM (Tanfornial) controll dlarha lui Typlîol4ý

wheu veryt in~se faIicd.l-DR. G -

IO0DOFORMAL j
The on]y powder -which liberates Free lod.ine, Forrnaldehv".4,

Thyraol and Phenol,
An efficient local Antiseptic, Alterativ--, .Atringe-nt, 4nalgesic

A n r-1
4"4

litRESI.N

Branches: NEW YORK. CHICAGO. NeW ORLEANS.
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